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T10, Including 17,470 men almm LS FISCAL YEAR
the selective service act. Lieu-

tenant Colonel Elmer V. Woo-t-o

n, state selective service direc-

tor, was advised today by the
war department.

PTA Notes
818.

No deadline was established
for inducting the 4033 draftee.
New quotas for each of the
state'! 87 local boards will be
announced soon by state head
quarters.

ready regularly enlisted in the
army, navy, marine corps and
coast guard; 2288 who have
been drafted Into the army, and
493S yet to be drafted.

The previous quota waa 18,- -
The war department'! new

vanced certificate! In nuralng
education, 23 bachelor'! degreea,
8 maater'a, and 62 M. D. degreea.
At commencement ceremonlea
Friday, June 6, Dr. A, J. Carlaon,
emerttua prnfeaanr of phyalolngy,
Unlveralty of Chicago, will apeak
on "A New Frontier In Medi-

cine; The Problem of
Diseuse." The alute bourd

will be repreaented by R. K.

ROOSEVELT
Roosevelt PTA held Its last gross quota for the state ii 24,- -AWARD NEARLY SHOWS SAVING

regular meeting of the school
year Tuesday, May 20, with
Mrs. A. A. Montgomery, presid

SACRAMENTO, May 28 (UP)
All monthly records for job
placements through department
of employment were brokening. Report! were made by the00 N CALIFORNIADEGREES budget committee and the specKlelnsorge of Sllverton, and

Chancellor Hunter will give a during April with 33,010 work-
ers placed with private employapeclal evaluation of educational

progreaa. er!. Director R. G. Wagenet re look for the log cabin on the label!..
ported today.SACRAMENTO, May 28 (UP)

The state of California saved a
net of $20,064,171 during the

EUGENE, Mny 28 (Special)
TUo six institutional units of the
Oregon stale system of hlifher

The tout was a 62 per cent

lal and standing chairmen, sin.
George Rogers reported that the
county council had appointed a
committee to make plana for a
money-raisin- g project In support
of the municipal swimming pool,
but that It was doubtful if any
action would be taken this sum-
mer. A committee from Roose-
velt was appointed to cooperate

There's a grand bourbon inside)gain over the 20,413 persona
placed in April, 1940, and a 17

Oregon College of Education
will grant about 70 dlplomaa at
ceremonlea to be hold Wednca-riay- ,

June 4. Forty-fou-r July and
Auguat proapectlve graduntea

1Vduration will grant approxl
mately 1702 bachelor's and ad per cent gum over placement

first 10 month! of the present
fiscal year, Controller Harry B.

Riley reported today, compared
with an almost equal deficit for

vancrd degrees, dlplomaa and during March of this year.
Wagenet said that while April

usually shows a seasonal inthe same period of the previous with the county council on this
project. Those serving are, Mrs.
ItalDh Howard. Mrs. Hans Nor crease, the present rise over a

You open the door to greater whisker
enjoyment when you open bottle of
Old Lo Cabin I Tonight pour your-sel-

little Old hot Cabin savor it

tempting aroma and enjoy It fully.

certificates at commencement
exercises to be held on the

campuaea durlni the
first week of June, It waa an-

nounced by Wlllard L. Marka,
arfslrtcnt of the state board,
t Thla total of candldatea for
degrees Include! 1270 bachelor's
eVurees, 104 for maater'a, 11 for

land, Mrs. L. A. Young, with
Mrs. L. W. Gilbert as chairman.

Mrs. Gilbert, who was Roose
velt's delegate to the atate PTA
convention at Eugene, gave a
very interesting talk, touching

year ago is attributed largely to
defense preparations and to in-

crease general business activity.
The principal defense indus-

tries, including aircraft and ship-
building, alone accounted for
about 3000 of the Jobs, an in-

crease of about 3300 over a year
ago. Retail trade placement
rose to a total of 4338 as com-

pared to 1756 a year ago.

Victor's, 64 M. D. and other high- - on the highlights of the conven
' degrees, and 23.1 dlplomaa and tion.

tificatra, according to figures Installation of officers was

fiscal year.
Rovcnue in the period wa

$163,881,633, Riley said, which
was $21,123,303 more than re-

ceived In the previous period.
At the same time, expenses drop-

ped $12,302,030 from the prev-
ious period to a total of

The saving resulted in a
decrease In the cash de-

ficiency, to $39,367,833.
Major factors in the debt re-

duction were a $16,323,703 In-

crease In sales tax returns and
a $22,180,961 drop in cot of
unemployment relief, compared
to the previous similar period.

Revenue increase! Included

will alao aptear with the June
claaa, to hear an address by Dr.
J. F, Cramer, Eugene superin-tende-

of achoola, on 'That the
Wind May See." K. E. Klelnaorge
of Sllverton will be the atate
board representative. Baccalaur-
eate will be held on the pre-
ceding Sunday, at which time
the talk on "Challenge of the
Imposalble" will be given by Rev.
Willard A. Elkina of Monmouth.

Eastern Oregon College of
Education will confer approxi-
mately 38 dlplomaa at ceremon-
lea to be held Wednesday, June
4, when the commencement ad.
dresa on 'The Eventful Voyage"
will be given by Edgar W. Smith,
member of the atate board. Bac-

calaureate services, scheduled
for Sunday, June 1, will feature
Rev. Ward A. Rice, pastor of
Central Christian church. Walla
Wulla, as speaker.

rased. conducted by Mra. George Rog
er!. New officer! are Mra. L. W.

Gilbert, president: Mrs. John
Harris Jr.. fint vice president
Mrs. A. A. Montgomery, second
vice president: Miss Ruby Dar
by, third vice president: Mrs.

Oregon to Furnish
4955 More Men for
Selective Service

SALEM, May 28 OP) Oregon,

100 000 3ftQ30m
ggS (msg&i&smD etnas'

A. D. Lambert, secretary; Mri.
K. A. Moore, treasurer.

! Oregon State college leadi
ither Inatltutlona with 779 can-
dldatea for degreea. Of thla num-

ber 678 are bachelor'!. 95 are
tiaater'a. and 8 are doctor's. At
baccalaureate aervlcea Sunday,
tune 1, the apeaker will be
Dr. Perry C. Hooper, paator of
(he Weatmlnster I'reibyterlan
thurch, Portland. There will be
tio regular commencement a,

but graduation cxrrclaea
Pie following morning will fea-

ture brief talk by Dr. Freder-
ick M. Hunter, chancellor of the

Mrs. Montgomery presented
bank and corporation franchise Pacn retjr,ng officer with a beau- which now has 19,764 of her

sons in the nation's armed forces, 86 ProofCopyright 1941, National Distillers Product! Corp.. rT. T.taxes. $1,733,072; inheritance tiIul corsage. She withes to
taxes $1,224,802; liquor and 11- - lhnnlt Roosevelt PTA members must supply 4955 more under

taxes, and officer! for the lovely gift,censes, $663,207; gutSouthern Oregon College of
Education will grant In the license$321,716; motor vehicle which was inadvertently de
neighborhood of 61 diplomas on fees. $241,606; insurance corn- - layed and could not be presented
June 4. Rex Putnam, state su t the meeting.

A program, which everybodylate ayatem, on "No Compro
mise with Tyranny," and Robert enjoyed, was presented by Ola

Mae Hough, music director, with. Ruhl of Medford will rcpre--

nt the atate board.
The University of Oregon will

Mnry Lou Timmons, accompan

perlntendent of schools, will
speak on "Opportunity," and C.
A. Brand of Koseburg will rep-
resent his colleagues on the state
board. Dr. G. W. Bruce will be
the baccalaureate speaker, at
ceremonies scheduled for Sun-

day, June 1.

ist.
rant In the neighborhood of 667 Roosevelt orchestra, "Dignity

March," by Drake, and "Spring

panics tax, $212,964. and mis-
cellaneous revenue $263,688.

Expenditure decreaaes includ-

ed unified construction program,
$3,062,834; elementary schools,
$339,821; bond Interest and re-

demption, $140,701: aid to needy
blind. $13,970 and miscellaneous,
$12,630.

Partially offsetting the de-

creases were Increased expendi-
tures for needy aged aid, $2,
119,707; interest on registered
.rr.nt. Si 198 062: high

degreea. Including 571 bachel
or's, 91 master's, 3 doctor's, and
4ionorary degreea. Graduation

rasas are scneauiea lor sun-- ' ... , , ... GET READY FOR DECORATION DAY!Donald -- oquuie millsClay, June 8, with I)r
bt. Erb. president of the univer-- Grant Pay BoOSt

ny, giving the commencement,
address on "The State anil the COQUII.LE. May 28 (,7" AFL jrhooi,, $929,868; aid to needy

unions and the Smith Wood Pro

time," by Adams.
Sixth grade chorus. "Island of

My Desire," and "Faith of Our
Fathers." Special trio. Charles
Heilbronner. Charle! Sclby and
Kathcrine Newman.

Boys' quartet, "Pilgrim's
Chorus." by Wagner. Boys par-

ticipating were Bobbie Steinseif-cr- .

Charles Selby, Francis West
and Jack Proctor.

Horn trio, "Soldier Chorus,"
by Faust. Steven Stone, trom-

bone; Marvin Ringstad, trumpet;
Jack Proctor, clarinet.

At the close of the meeting,
the teaching staff of Roosevelt
served tea in the auditorium,
with Mrs. Montgomery and Mrs.
Gilbert pouring.

children. $510,318; University of
California. $505,379; and Junior
colleges, $334,019.

FARMER KILLED

ducts company completed an
agreement yesterday,- granting a
wage Increase to 000 men at two
mills.

Plywood workers will get a
increase to a

minimum and a week's paid

MEDFORD, May 28 (P) In

L'nlvcrsily." Chancellor Hunter
l bring a special message to

the class, and Mac Hoke of Pen.
rlleton will represent the state
hoard. The baccalaureate speak-
er will be Dr. Paul B. Means,
hrufesaor of religion at the uni-

versity.'
The University of Oregon Med-

ical school will confer approxi-
mately 148 degrees and cert if

thla total including 33 ad- -

TENNIS RACKET

Water Witch

OUTBOARDS LEAD

THE FIELD1.
INSTANT START

3V2H.P.MOTOR
SPECIAL AT

juries luffered when a tractor
rolled on him claimed the life

74.vacation. Fir mill employes will yesterday of T. C. Dugan,
get a 7 4 cent Increase. Negoti--1 Eagle Point farmer.
atlons with 200 cedor mill em- -

nloves continue. Read the Classllled Page.
Few

398
T - pte lami-
nated fraiaa.
Stnnn with
red and white

plral allk.57.

b -- a EASY PAYMENTS

kAllVi.honestly1 ww- -

motor ,.t.way! Silenceroutboard
KTTuwWind"America's TENNIS BALLSkeepsstarter givwqu'c ,Perfected " -- . .ration. "Leaa tw - ,..,.. rA n , if - l, 1 vtn- -' , : j rnnnpi. i.fc.f- -

.,rse. Enclosed motor. Smg.e m , quarts

hp at 3600 Runs 07.

(tank full) of gasoline.

953 H. P. Motor

Sears .

Pn'ce
. 3 tor

73
Midi tostandard
pcciflcatlona.

II packed In
hermetically

$46HJ. Motor aeveiop
plenty of power!Built for trolling 3

. . p. miles per hour
1 Underwater exhaust, sliding vane pump. M Dow.
I Tillotson Carburetor. - awled can a.

Red or white.

TTH - a CROQUET SET

jj ml kC mm - -
y Setrt

Design

29sXtTOOt LOCK HAS BE&UJf
a LOOK AT THESE Y ALU ESI

Poor balls,four polo
type mallets
with
head. Fades-t- al

typ

Split Bamboo Fly Rod c, 9 ft
Split Bamboo Fly Rod c, Extra Tip.

$1.79
2.98
A OKCombination Rod Fly or Catting

Telescop. Steel Rod Bait or Fly, 9 ft,
GEP Steel Fly Rod Actionized

'
98e

7.9S

-

Solid Steel Catting Rod c, sq. tip ..
Waterproof Line Silk, 5 colon

1.89
98e

1.19
BADMINTON SET

Basket 12-i-n. Split Willow
Landing Net 20-in- ., Light weight. 75. Sw. rpfri

UT not get en eitra boot out of the big week-en-d ahead see

k. ,h. inn.l New HIah Standard Gasoline can really do. w

1 Level fnee f .

iomTURE -- "v1 $398

"lllil-'T'ATLew- n Chalr......98e SV.II' tialllwA iturlrweodfrsiii:lrli)l SIHOLt ACTION ahutuyj o a k, aaiiiffiUlx
lVlllllV emiiTss mt sad bsekrwt. rtT HESl. m U,!..1 ' & .

mlllV v rw.,. ... aUTOMATIO FLV U

fj lVllVA ISVIL WINOINO

Yh Cli.lr....l J9 ,;;.LUo.a LsrsiIUlVV" Hsrdweea tram aas arms; WINOINO BS1L III eAETBIII I'I lialWS9lrn ermnr ana arssn eaaTM. a1 sweBavraiPv OUr I DALaa

jXi ' roidis,liE5fiiw with S 124nch
jk.

lWV (D) Hn"ock 1.S9 f LjifV l" ai MP. ,1MU

I tlnr I".ln ,01"' ,n, TeU B1 Cesfing Lin. UU OFFICIAL

MSm CAMP CHAIR t.X 79C P....ijfS!ytrsr. ".eoo.rol4inatrpa.bstkr.at. buT "SlT2s OFFICER'S CHAIR. 1.98 wu tints, wiw pr.ini cm- - A. , ,'
UMBRSLLA TINT!, smooth hors- -

C '" a wtf ereC. Coml.t with sla hid. OOTer. tjajMW
XM$ and ataliM. I'sll'

for your carl You'll never regret this convincing y try out :

Flit up when the tank Is low to be sure it's the New High Standard

you're testing. Then, give It the works. Let your car fairly poke uphill
In high and NOTICEiTit it crawl on the level give It the sudden

double-quic- k step on it the tougher the test the betterl

Notice t hit new sensation. ..like Boating one cloud. .. Effortless drMngl

You'll see for yourself! the New High Standard Is unsurpassed by any

gasoline ever marketed In the West at any time, past or

present! Try It let this week-en- d decide.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Ready Friday-- mi EDITION SCENIC VIEWS
Aak tor Art Mall th. BOW wot mwnnw iM '

fwtoJ-!o- "."-m.l-
Ui- nnc frtd.v . tour Sr.. print

--h.. -- h.n .nd how to ft mora. Any .nd.rd
Sorvtes Man can supply (bom PRES. .

JW5 FREE
Bur

Anything
Totaling 118
or More on

Sears
Eaay Pay

Plan!

DIAL Sltl133 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET


